Payment Plans
How does it work?

In order to qualify for a payment plan, you must pay a $50 retainer to hold your spot for each session
that you book and at least $100 the day of your session. If you book more than one session $100 is due
for each session that is booked.

After choosing your package you will then be able to choose how long you would like to make payments
up to 6 months. Your total remaining balance will be divided by those months. You will be able to pick
the date you would like to make a payment and every month your credit card/debit card will be charged
on the same day. You must provide card information and sign a contract.

In order to qualify for a payment plan you must discus it prior to your session. Payment plans
will not be granted the day of your session if not discussed prior.

When do I get my products?

All digitals, galleries and products will be released/delivered after the final payment is made. As I do
sneak peeks on Facebook, you will have one sneak peek available to see with my large black watermark
over the picture. No other photos will be shown until payment is made in full. There are no exceptions
to this.

Payment:

Payment is due on the day that you pick each month. If payment is not made on that day there will be a
$25 late fee (per month). If payments are not made within 6 months your gallery will expire and
payment plan will be terminated. If payments are not made or suddenly stopped there will be no
refunds on previous payments and no products or digital images provided.

A contract with a release to charge your card will be provided on your session day.

